
15 Per C«»t Better ‘Hum Fhre-Te*u^ %^«®»^ 
Beneieial Wintiler Co^NAiQiis, While l^itaccollw ^ 
C«t 27 Per Cent Since lt33; 0^ Four States In the 
IQaton Hidte Better lowing 11^ T^dbi; ana 
Peed Cr^Tilil pMiiiht Showing ^

me.e<mdttioiu Nmh 
>14^1,.W^ Sot M , , 

fanMrs niciiioa'Aasost 
.lat tha laetottad eomMaad y^eltm 
[pa ttdrty»tvo Iraportaat cropa 
(eei^rw^d, w' paroaBtasa ot tbe 
peat taa-paar ararage yield) 
elMw^dkla State raaklng fifth 
IdeVaBt ot all the etataa in arer- 

^^^aea crop conditlona. Only South 
Carottaa, Oeorgla. Alabama, and 
Arlaopa .ahoirad higher average 
ooadttlona tor thla date.

Cora: The com crop in North 
T Carolina la mry good. Prospects 

eastm and mountain 
" eoanttes are excellent, vrith drier 

ia aaperleBoed in the Pled-
____ counties. The 82 per cent
condition reported on August 1st 
la points -Algher than the peat 

^ ten-year aveimge. The crop indi- 
A cated at 48,«48,00« bnabela la H 

'p per cent qtcffe than that harraet- 
-i ed In 1932 and 15 pw cant larg- 

► , er than the past five-year aver-
age crop. For the State as ' a 

!^s^<y^ole the excessive July rainfall 
i "" favorable tor corn, and the

^aMfetfed usage of nitrates Is 
V ensent in the greener color and 
'^'stoLVier growth of the plants.

Tobacco; The appearance of 
the tobacco crop on August 1st 
was most promising in this State. 

" The stands generally were excel- 
lent, but the weather during 

r»-July was somewhat unfavorable 
for the development In weight. 
Tbe rapidity with which the leaf 
ripened during July made it dif
ficult for farmers to properly 
harvest and cure the crop. Th 
qualiiy of the leaf Is fairly uni
form throughout the State and is 
characterized by excellent 
growth, high color, but light 
weight.

^ Hay Crops: North Carolina
has a 2 per cent increase In cul
tivated hay crops this year, and 
the August 1st condition at SO 
per cent Indicates a 629.000-ton 
crop. The condition is 17 per 
cent higher than that of last Au
gust, and the prospective crop Is 
14 per cent larger. The weather 
has been unusually favorable for 
hay crops, especially in the 
coastal and mountain counlies

pMtureconditions ..hove bom 
good since the 1st oil June, and 
water supply and pastnrage ex
cellent over most of the state. A 
national feed and livestock sur
vey beirg made In August , should 
be most helpful In locating mar-, 
kets and supplies tor droughb- 
stricken areas In the West, and 
North Carolina farmers should 
cooperate In making this survey 
complete.

Peanuts: The peanut condi
tion Is generally regarded as be
ing good in the commercial 
areas. The stands are average or 
better. Weather conditions, are 
now favorable.

Fruit: The apple crop was 
damaged heavily by late winter 
freetes. The August 1st condi
tion at 43 per cent Is 25 per cent 
below this date a year ago and 
12 per cent below the ten-year 
average. The S,8fr0,000-hushel 
crop Indicated Is about eQual to 
a five-year average, but Is 37 per 
cent below the 1933 crop. The 
State’s peach crop is considerab
ly above an average this year. 
The August 1st condition of 64 
per cent indicates a production 
for the State of 2,210,000 bush
els, or a 19 per cent larger crop 
than the past five-year average 
and about 5 per cent larger than 
the 1933 production. Conditions 
in the Sandhills area, which 
makes up almost half of the 
State’s production, are reported 
as excellent and prices being re
ceived as very satisfactory.

United States Crops: Crop
prospects declined nearly 11 per 
cent during July as a result of 
continued drought and record- 
breaking hot weather. In large 
areas in the Middle West all 
growing crops and pastures were' 
seriously hurt and most of the 
corn was scorched beyond recov 
ery. The estimate of total 
production has been reduced to 
less than 53,700.000 tons, com
pared with the short crop of 74,- 
616,000 tons last year. Combin
ing the estimates of 32 principal 
crops, present indications are 
that yield per acre will average

Itemk 0f CtiUiti^ 
Sactioii i^eportedli------------ 80MIIIT, 8«pt. i»;—him-----

lu. pi»-v-i:irp. c.

Here are the man-Detrolt . --------
agerial eyes of the Detroit Tig
ers, American League baseball 
tekm, as jcatcher-tnanager Mick
ey Cochrane peers between the 
mask bars toward World Series 
gold. “The American League 
pennant Is In the hag" say Mick
ey and .pitcher .“Schoolboy” 
it»we, “and the ’ world series, 
four In a row- for Detroit.”

Goshen People Are 
Busy Saving Feed

Making Hay While The Sun 
Sliines, Journal-Patriot Cor

respondent Says

GOSHEN, Sept. 10.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. C. Walker, of Gastonia, 
are spending a few days here 
this week ;with relatives and 
friends. Mr. Walker tells us he 
thinks *he textile strike that is 
on now may win. He also states

Miiateedi jOTiw Knts Vom 
Are ^wtoia

’"champion, flepL 10.—bW, 
A.«. Wattf fined hto,fa«»jgr BP- 
i^ntinent *t"life RepiaBsi^Br 

tiat chuceh Saturday and t S«8- 
day. His text Sunday moralhE 
«ae “|de love 'Him,4 becauM He 
first laved UB.*’ii-

Mre. W. R. Trlplette and MIm 
WUhmenla Trlpleftte, ;vrlth ■ the 
aid of Mr, Lennis Trlplette, de
lightfully i entertalnW fifty-five 
young people 'at their home Fri
day afternoon. Theee young peo
ple make up the Mt. PleaMnt 
Junior B. Y. P. tJ., of which 
Mrs. Trlplette Is leader, and„the 
Junior Sunday school claee, of 
which Miss Wilbmenla and Mr. 
Lenhls Trlplette are.'.teachers. 
The, young people enjoyed many 
games on the spacious lawn and 
were- then - served wltfe .^ punch 
and cookies.

Mrs. Ray Barnes, of North 
Wilkesboro, was' - the week-end 
guest of her parents, Mr.’ and 
Mrs. Ej^C. Poster.

Mr. 8. H.' ProffU, of Evanston, 
Wyoming, is visiting friends and 
relatives In Wilkes. He has been 
a welcome guest in many of the 
homes around Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. Rex West was carried to 
the Davis Hospital in Statesville 
Saturday for treatment. We are 
glad to state she was able to re 
turn to her home.

The marriage of Miss Annie 
Jones to Mr. Chelcie Ellis last 
Wednesday i n Johnson City, 
Tenn., came as a pleasant sur
prise to their many friends. They 
are at home with the groom’s 
mother, Mrs. Kinsa Ellis. Their 
many friends wish for them 
much happiness.

Mr. Velta Harris is having a

pA mr eeyw2i|Midet^-y,,,
OYCLB. 8«pt II—<Aunt-l^dla 

Bveridgu, of fi(CNf«Muiboro, ^4^ 
Msi SBtnrday, Sept, t^ vrlth l^h 
blood preMure and a kMft 
tack. She vraa- T? yean of 
She waa iMrought to Dalen BAp- 

,»i«i uuwv v» tlst eburch near Cy^ poat oCQn
M r a. Lisa Pleenor, Saturdayi to, mnrmont. Rev. N. T. J«rfla.
oalfliJad **^- - - - - - * — — . mJkeailMMfdMii

from extended visit fin Aahe 
dmn^> Gike wa# acrempanled 
home- by ot Im eoaains, Mia 
Lillian aad Paul Blaekbufn.

gad RosaMlaaM Bra KlSkt 

,tb^ bond of Mia Chaieh*s aaat, X. !i'

night. ' X- -. ■
Mr. and''Mrs. W. A. BeS^ df 

thia aection, were visitors In Bl^e 
Ridge community Sunday, ’ 

Mlu Alice ..Welbom, of Fatr 
tons Ridge, spent , Snaday in the 
home of Mrs. Wiley Reynolds.

Mias Annie BeU I’teenor spent 
Sunday with Mias Bm'Might.

Mr, and Mrs. Shatter & Black
burn, of, Aihe county, apent Sun
day, in tha^ home ot Mra.ivBlack- 
burn’s steta, Mrs. Nancy Mikal.

Mlu Ada Buhears, who ha a 
posBlon" in. Hi^oryj la now 
spending a few days in the homo 
of her parents. Mr,, and Mrs. H. 
L. Besh^ra.

Dr. J>enm<&iw Tp _ .
Open Claaa Monday

Dr. Ernat Derendlnger, of 
Catawba College, will be at -the 
Wilkesboro . high school building 
Monday afternoon at four o’clock 
for the nurnose ofpurpose of enrolling 
teachers in his extension claa 
for this year. His classes last 
year proved to be the source of 
much favorable comment.

The course will consist of a 
survey of art, beginning with the 
Paramld Age In Egypt and com
ing on down through the ages of 
the Italian Renaissance. This is 
an eight hour course and credit 
will be allowed on all certifi
cates.

Rciarfag Mvar. eondneted iha 
fnnerat senrlca'. She la aarvtyed 
fajr oaa daughter, Mrs. Zbra Brer- 
tdga Sailth.'t aad one grandson, 
WerUx Smith, of- Oreeaborb. 7:^- 

Mr. 3Z W. Robbins aad Mr. R. 
O. Fardne, of Cycle, visited Mr. 
J-. B. Goforth, Sunday afternoon.

Hr. and Mrs. L.-R. Mitchell 
wMitbd In'the home of Mr. and 
Mrt. H. B. Roberts, Sanday aft
ernoon. '

Miss Ezettle Maluiff ey, o f 
Okeensboro, spent tbe > week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. J. C> Ma- 
battey. ' ’’•t**

Mlae^ Lepna - Mitchell apMit 
Sunday afternoon with Mia Bra 
Mayb«UTy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Somers and 
family spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Somers’ mother, Mrs. Daisy 
Williams, of Union Grove.

Mrs. Pblay Mitchell spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gurney Bottoms. ’
• Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robbins, 
Miss Nora Bottoms and Mr. Jim 
Somers, of Cycle, were in the 
Wilkesboros, Saturday.

Tucker Family Reunion
Annual reunion of tbe Tucker 

Clan will be held this year at 
Pleasant Garden near Greens
boro. An announcement sent to 
The Journal-Patriot by E. A.

president of the Tucker

that all the mills in Gaston coun-; >cn.. ..c...... -- ^ -
ty are idle now on account of the j beautiful new house erected near 
strike, there being 108 mills in gjjg gf his present home. The

Tucker, picoiucijt. WA tag? X uvag;x

According to advance informa- Association, states that all Tuck-

nearly 19 per cent less than they 
were last year and 22 per cent 
below the average yields during 
the last thirteen years.

that county.
Mr. and Mrs. Roby Clark, of 

Lenoir, visited Friends here this 
week. Mr. Clark holds a job at 
the Jonas Manufacturing Corn- 

hay pany, a furniture plant at Le
noir.

Mrs. Green Eirp, Miss Sadie 
Earp and Miss Blanch Swanson, 
of Boomer, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Barlow here las. week.

Mr. James Barlow, of Goshen, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tal Pearson 
at North Wilkesboro one day 
last week.

Mrs. Comer Triplette, who has 
been in failing health for some

house will have all the modern 
conveniences and when complete 
will be one of the most beautiful 
homes in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Foster and 
little daug' ‘er, Betty Lou visit
ed Mr. Foster’s father, Mr. E. C. 
Foster, Sunday.
time, is some bfetter now, her 
many friends are glad to know.

The people around Goshen are 
busy pulling fodder now. They 
believe they will need it next 
spring when there will be a 
shortage of. feed so they are

_ _ _ _ _ flick aim aliinAS.

tion the course will be very inter
esting to hold and new students 
and will be fully illustrated by 
art slides.

Boomer Items
Mr. and Mrs. James Barlow 

and family, of Lenoir, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Triplett over the week-end.

Mrs. James Caudill and chil
dren, of Goshen, spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Triplett.

Mrs. R. F. Eller and little Miss 
Hallie Booman visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Triplett, Sunday 
evening. Mr. Triplett is greatly 
imnroved in health.

ers and their kin of whatever 
name are invited to attend and 
carry along a basket of eats for 
the picnic dinner. Tucker history 
will be related during the day 
and there will be an address by 
Hon. Roscoe Conklin Cbandley, 
of Greensboro.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our many 

thanks and appreciation for the 
kindness and sympathy shown 
us through the Illness and death 
of our dear wife, mother and 
grandmother.

Mrs. Rhoda Prevette Rich
ardson, Mr. A. C. Richard
son and family.

fli ■

THBiNIW MO»IL i0t

TR I P Li n t T.l R 11^ 0

Trl{de and double purpose 
tubes glyeZenith radios 
amszing power. Tliis beauti
ful table model, with exclu
sive type airplane dial, brings 
In the most distant stations 
easily. Tunes American and 
Foreign Broadcasts. Most 
radio value for your dollar.

RALPH DUNCAN
North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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Duiing The Great Wilkes Fair North Wilkesboro, N, C, 
SEPTEMBER 18-22

Drink
Budweiser

and
Blue Ribbon Beer

SOU) ON THE MIDWAY AT THE FAIRGROUNDS
AND ALSO AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES:

—Princess Cafe —King’s Billiard Parlor
—Snappy Lunch ^Beeche s Place

,. nr.!!. c cr- —Mrs. Eller’s Cafe —Jun Williams Ser. Ma. „ . , » nr c •
oq Boone Trail Highway —forester sNu-WaySemce

—Mitch Reeves’ Ser Sta.—Dave Lane’s Place
On Boone Trail Highway On Moravian Falls Highway

You’ll find, too, that Pepsi-Cpla, Nu-Grape, 
and Orange Squeeze are dd^htful drinks

Mountain Maid
ice Cream

INSIST ON—

’ KNOWN BY ITS PURITY

A HOME RRODUCT
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY ON THE MIDWAY 

DURING THE
Mannfactured in if dean. Modern, Sanitary Plant by the

CREAM

Phone 81 N. S. FORESTER, Prop North Wakesboro, NX
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